T h e S t o r y of t h eH a m b u r gP l a g u e .B y
J. EmerUnder
son Neilly (J. I<. Mitchell,Dublin).Sixpence.
this title the authorgives a graphic account of the cholera
visitation in Hamburg, where he spentfive days as special
reporter for the Lhrtlitr Evelcilrg Hemlrl, when the disease
was at its worst.
We are glad to note his testimony,
as
that of a distinguished witness, to the splendid work done
at the Eppendorfer Hospital, both on the part of Doctors
and Nurses. Mr. Neilly handles roughly the richer part
of the community, many of whom, though bound by vows
of citizenship to stand by her in the hour of need, fled
from the city indifferent to anything but their own safety.
Something is said on thesubject of disinfectantsand
figures given concerning the distribution of Messrs. Jeyes’
manufactures that would.be astonishing were we not well
acquaintedwiththeirwonderfulproperties
; Jeyes’s
‘ I Creolin Pearson ” must have-become a household word
in Hamburg.
T h e H o s p i t a l S e r v i c e Book. B y C. P. Baxter, M A .
(Henry Frowde, Amen Corner, E.C.) 2s. I n compiling this
little work, the Author has selected from the PrayerBook
such Offices and Forms of Prayer as are of more general
use, considerably curtailed them, and by various alterationsandtheintroduction
of specialprayers,adapted
themfor use in the wards of Hospitals and Iufirmarles.
Added to these are some fifty hymns from Hymns Ancient
and Modern, and other familiar sources, and suggestions
. for passages of scripture to be read in placeof the Lessons
of theDay.
As ChaplaintoTheHospitalforWomen,
Soh0Square,andotherInstitutions,theauthormust
have gained much practical experience of which this little
book is the outcome. I n a second edition, which we hope
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it will reach, we should suggesta still further curtailment;
a congregafor instance, we can hardly think that such
tion as a HospitalChaplainisusuallycalleduponto
minister to, would be greatly benefitedby the recital of the
NiceneCreed.WethoroughlycommendthisService
Book both for its matter and for the style
in which it is
presented.
T h e P a s t r y - C o o k a n d C o n f e c t i o n e r . (Messrs.Swinborne Q Co.? 33, St. Andrew’s Hill, E.C.) The fifteenth
edition of thlsunpretentiouslittle
volume issued in paper
covers at the pricc of zd., has upwmls of 100 useful recipes
into which the publishers’ Isinglass and Calves’ Foot Jelly
largely, but not exclusively, enter. The recipes for innumcrable forms of jellies s h o u l d appeal particularly to our readers.
Lady Constance I-Ioward has acted as EJitor, and has devoted
the last eight pages entirely to appetising recipes for invalids.
_.-__

to thc %bitor

(Notes, Queries,

To the Editor

of

&C.)

The Nzwsing Record.,’

SIR,-I was interested in your Echoes of last wcck in
which you report t h e important fact that a doulde numl)cr of
ward nlaids have been appointcd i n St. Bart.’s I.Iospital-one
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Dr. Ridge’s Food
THE GREAT

Nerve & Brain Stengthener
and Restorer.
Prepared soZe& from CeZery paranteed pure
and unmixed.
EXTRACT PROM

Health,” EDITED
BY DR. ANDREW
WIISON.

“Sufferers from gout and rheumatism may well be
persuaded to give Celery Coffee a trial ; while those who
are not invalids, and with whom ordinary coffee disagrees,
Inay find this beverage a pleasant change from their ordinary
drink.”
Sold in Tins at 1s. & 2s.; post free, 1s. 3d. BC PS. 3d.
MANUFACTURED BY THE

CELERY COFFEE COMPANY,
654, EGLINTON STREET, GLASGOW.
Sold by all Grocers, Chemists, and Stores.

For INFANTS
and INVALIDS.
Gives
Health I S t r e n g t h I and
C o m f o r t 1t oO l da n d
Young. Quiet Nights I
toNursesand Mothers.

R,IDGES FOOD is
certlfied to contain all the
essentials of a Pure Dietary necessary to secure a
llealthy andnaturaldevelopment of
bone
and
muscle a vital necessity
to groiing infants.
MILLIONS OF
CHILDREN

have been I3ROUGHT

UPEXCLUSIVELY
UPON
RIDGE‘SFOOI)
WHEN THEYCOULD
N O TT H R I V EO N
ANYTHING ELSE.

SOLD
EVERYWHERE.
REFUSE. A L L IMITATIONS.
Pamphlet on the Management of Children, post free on application
to Ridge S Royal Food Mills, London, N.
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